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pair. Expir.itinn d.'ite in- 

oils,

\\\R RATION HOOK NO. 1
SIIOKS Slump 18 good for 

definite. 

WAK K.ATION BOOK 3
BROWN stamps- for meat, canned fish, most 

cheeses and canned milk:
V. W and X valid until Feb. 2<i; Y good now to March 

20; /, valid Feb. 20, good to March 20.
Stamp No. 1 on airplane sheet (1 pair .shoes), expiring 

dale not set.
STAMP BONUS Hutchers will give two brown points, for 

every pound of kitchen fats received. 
\VAK RATION BOOK NO. 4

Stamp No. 30 (!) Ibs. sugari flood now and through 
March 31. Stamp No. 40 i!i Ins, sugar for canning! Good 
Feb. 1 through Feb. 28.

Li KEEN stamps for canned, frozen and certain dehydrat 
ed food:-; G, H, J valid to Feb. 20; K. L, M valid now; K, L 

fand M will be good until March 20 at their 8, 5, 2 and 1 Values. 
Tokens will be given in change for them on and after Feb. 27. 

HF,D stamps HO points) for meat, canned fish, mos-t edi 
ble oil;-', cheeses, canned milk:

AX. Feii. 21: KM, Feb. 27; i'H, valid Feb. 27; OS, E8 and F8, 
Myirch 12, expire May 20.

HLUE stamps (10 poinls each) for canned, frozen and cer 
tain dehydrated foods:

A8, UK, C8, D8 and E8, valid Feb. 27, expiie May 20.

(JASOUNK 
No. 1(1 coupon good for three gallons of gasoline till

All coupons, A, 1! and f. must be endoised on face with 
car license number and Mate of registration.

Tllir: INSPECTION--C book holders -every 3 months, 5th 
inspection before Feb. 2!), H book holders --every 4 months, 
-Ith inspection before Feb. 2!). A book holders every 6 
months, 3rd inspection before March .'!!. T coupons every ti 
months or 5000 miles of driving.

RATION BOARD OFFICE HOURS At 2300 Carson St., 
V daily from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ________ ______

New Birdman's Garb 
Boosts Chances In 
Frigid Cold Water

Something new in flier's garb 
a lightweight waterproof ex 

posure suil I hat will increase 
immeasurably a downed air 
man's chance of survival in 
fiigid waters, may soon be 
slaiulaid equipment for Ameri 
can birdmeii, Eleventh Naval 
District officials announced to 
day.

Acting a.s volunteer "guinea 
pn:' " lor I he apparel

nadl. Ki

ills.regulation wmtei flying
oihers with the new lightweight
exposure suits, plunged into -10

( Middled in bobbing rubber ding- 
nies with air temperatures liov- 
eiini: aieund 2(» degrees I Kah-
l-'llheit).

Thu>e wearing protective cov 
ering were able lo withstand be 
numbing water and air for hours 
without complaint. Regulation 
suit wcareis hail to be "lescued" 
almost immediately.

Suceenlul Imm,.,, know Ihol only qtiollly 

l»d will produce quolily <ropi. Ttiot't why 

 o many ol Ih.m ui« AggiUl * Mu,,.r 

md», which o.o fr»h, r.liobl. and Iru. lo 

lyp«. Gal lop prkei lor your cropl. PLANT 

AGGEIER 1 MUSSED SEEDS. Buy ih.m In 

pmhali or bulk AT TOUR GARDEN SUPPLY 

DEALER or ony on« ol our bronch ilorai.

AGGEIER eMussER
SEED COMPANY

BRANCHES IN

BRAWLEY, GARDENA, SAUNAS. 
VISALIA, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

OPA Sets Hold-Line 
Prices on Tomatoes

Because mast of the current 
arrivals of tomatoes in the 
southland are of Mexican origin 
and these have not been fully 
undnr ceilings, the Office of 
Price Administration has issued 
a new ruling covering not only 
Southein California but the en 
tire Pacific Coast area. The 
new orders set shipping point 
prices and names the freight 
and handling charges which may 
be added, as well as the retail 
ers' allowed markup.

"The effect of this ordel will 
be to stabilize the market on 
tomatoes to southland consum 
ers," say.-- II. <;. Sandbcrg, OPA 
pricing specialist for eight 
Southern California counties. "It 
will mean there need not be any 
great variation in prices to the 
consume]- until such time as the 
local giown shipments grow 
heavy enough to force prices to 
consumers down."

"Shipping point ceilings on 
Mexican tomatoes are estab 
lished at $3.75 per '.standard Los 
Angelef' crates, weighing 32 
pounds or over, to which may 
be added freight costs, import 
chin ges and a 'crossing charge' 
of 5 cents per box. If packed 
In any other manner, Mexican 
tomatoes have a ceiling of 14 
cents per pound at Nogalcs, plus 
freight; with repacked lots al 
lowed to be sold at 3 to 5 cents 
per pound more. The retail

Bowling Standings
Standings of the Columbia 

Steel Bowling League teams, 
which play at the Manchester 
alleys at regular intervals, was 
reported last 
lows:

Department 
Foundry ............
Rolling Mill 
Sheet Mill ........
Outcasts ...........
E. & M. ...... .....
Open Hearth ....
Warehouse ......
Laboratoiy ......

, S. M Shipping

eekend as fol

i 4

RENEW
-to be like new

If youi chair if your davenport your studio couch 

or othei furniture has a frame, it's worth renewing if 

we lire called to do the job. Have our expcrh do 

your work.

FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone Hedondo 2442

JOHNSON & SON
12(j North Cutalinu Avenue 

In Kedondo Beach

OPA Tightens 
Restrictions 
On Tire Awards

Thc> national tire shortage has 
resulierl in the Office of 1'iiee 
Administration making more 1 
slrinKi'nt its riiliiiK ieK artlinK 
what motorists air- tci lie eli- 
liihle to receive grade I and 
itraile III tires, according to in 
I'orniation received at the price 
and rationing board in Toirancc.

Although a recent chanj-c in

i.s used for 'ni-eupational pur 
poses availahle for trade I 01 
Ki-ade III tires from now on 
there W i|| he the added restric 
tion that to get grade I tiros 
thr applicant must not only 
mi ft the occupational use qual 
ification, hut must drive more 
than fi01 miles per month in 
occupational activities.

"A checkup of the national 
rublici pile established heyoivl 
any doubt that we are at least
 10 percent short of the slock 
that wmlld he necessary if every 
eligible car owner weie to be 
given new grade I tires." t>*e 
tatement from Paul Barksdale 
''Orr, southland OI'A duel, said 

"This left oniv t"-o al'cin" 
ives. We could fill requests 

through the wai i at ion b>a,. 
in the order received, whir! 
could mean that m; ; ny of (hi 
priceless tires would go to elriv- 

whose occupational travel 
within the 60 miles pel 

tli coveied by an A book. 
Oi we can add some restriction 
fVhioh will enable our boards to 
lave some standard to segregate
 equests and make allotments so 
hat the war effort is best 
vived.

"By withholding tires of grade 
I from any di Ivors who do not 
travel over GOO miles, we will 
be able to see that the new 
lock goes to those who will best 

further our major aim maxi 
i stability in war production, 
 o will be some hardships, 

but I know that oin southland 
boards will consider every case 
fairly and distribute the new 
>os to those who most deserve 
icni."
There are plenty of cases 

where occupational drivers with 
under 100 miles a month driv 
ing can use grade 111 tires and 
leave the new stock for those' 
who must drive several time's j 
that mill age, d'Orr points out. j

Bus Line Route 
To Compton Now i 
Gardena's Plan

If the OUT tih'cs approval,   
the (Jaidena Municipal bus line I 
schedule will be expanded to in- ; 
elude Compton, at least tem| 
rarily, according to Councilni: 
J. L. Bush of that city, who said I 
the council had given due an- I 
thorlzalion. |

Manage! IMazky explained! 
that to give this additional serv-1 
ice more buses will be needed, 
and it would be necessary to 
cancel the lease now held by the 
Aluminum Company of America. 
He estimated that the buses 
would travel _7fi miles daily on 
the new line at a cost of $33 
a day, which would requiie the 
buses to operate at 21.7% ca 
pacity to. defray expenses on the 
contemplated one-way 10-cenl 
fare.

I'ta/.ky indicated that hi- was 
negotiating with the Torramv 
Municipal bus lines for transfer 
privileges which would take pas 
senders eithci to Los Angeles or 
to Torrancc Lomita. C. Z. Ward, 
manager of the Torrance line, 
said he had been approached on 
the transfer plan, but said noth 
ing definite had been decided.

Owners Warned Extended Powers Given Local 
Dog License Boards In Rationing Gasoline 
Fees Now Due

SECTION K

I.H.IJT KAINr.M.r. ************
In tl,e light lainfall in Tn

la! In 7.1!) inches, rnmpaied with 
\'l.m inohe> on the same date a

you use

license fees'V0 ''I'he'i  ""inines'llie"'   spl ' ci!l1 1!ltions '" workers for occupational driving without having j i,,., .j';ii'!"n,||""aw"|i'!. oi"ui' aciit" 
are slihjcd To line.s'or"pas.sible ''.' n !'st I'";*' 1 " 1 lhl ' C ' ;1S|I -S lo tnfj*               """"   '.asoline .-it nation, these requests.

I C"

ned. In sending fees by. ;, | ra .sh, the order s; "Our new ruling permits the
This year's license fees- must board lo which the application 

be paid by March 15 and any ;- presented to issn- additional 
n addition to the Prcn.se fees owner failing to comply will be sitirn mileage, if i, .-.pprov. s t'-,e 

required by law, which are 51.00 cited to appear in court and e.v r.t-e. Howevei, no special ra- 
for males and .spayed females, plain. Applications, may be se- lions will be issued lo cover any 

I $4.00 for females, dogs in cured from any sub-station ol" driving other than 'from home 
the county area must be kept the sheriff's office, the bulletin and a fixed place or places of 
on the owner'.s premises or on issued by Ryrani says. work or between fixed places 01'

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS

GET YOURS NOW

Torrance Nursery
3267 C.irson St. 

Phone Torr.ince 421-W ************

Townsend Club No 1
By BKT1I I'AKiU

Navy Mothers' Club 
Meeting Tomorrow

The Ultlc Hills Navy Motile!.--' 
club Nn. 157 will bold its regu 
lar monthly business inn-linn to- 
Ilioiiow evening, K.-h IK. at 7:110 
o'clock in tin 1 VKU' Hall. Lomita

All mothers in buys in the 
N:ivy, Count Ciualil or Marine 
Corps are urged to attend, the 
picsident said.

Dr. M. Phil. Moore ii
CHIROPRACTOR V

Physiotherapy and X-Ray *°
1323 SARTORI AVE. $

Phono Torranco -182 M

Save at the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsonmart

Good, Nourishing Carsonmart Food Is the BEST Wintertime Protection!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18th & 19th

First Quality   Solids

BUTTER 51
16 Points

Large Kaneh   (Jrade "A

In Cartons   Dozen

INDIAN RIVER

Aluskun Sockeye

LIBBY'S

45
Tall Can  12 Points

CANNED

for 19

WASHING POWDER
Regular Size

SCOTT

TOILET 
TISSUE

for

CUT GREEN BEANS
BREAKFAST CLUb

COFFEE
LIBBY'S SWEET SPICED <N

GREEN TOMATO SLICES
THE REGULAR SIZE

IVORY TOILET SOAP

::;;:. isc
o , 33C
 """" 25C

. 7C
GALLON SIZE a f\

PUREX 42C
REGULAR SIZE

OAKITE
FOR COOKING ffttft

WESSON 0!L Pmh Oil
READY COOKED

CHILI BEANS s^ , . ^
SHELLED

PEANUTS
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER
-0 MULE TEAM

BORAX POWDER
I-LB. SIZE 'Glassi

CRISCO
3-LB. SIZE (Glaiisi 1

CRISCO
TROCO BRAND

MARGERINE
LESLIE

SALT
r.i ABBFR C.IHL
DAumr. cnwnFB

10'
ic lie
1 Q U1|K V^P

,::;i5c
,,25C

2.15'
-,23*

»,,   2J.C
....... ?2c

" ;: 2*
Laryi- Size I

Qc

GET BETTER MEATS FOR LESS 

CARSONMART QUALITY

PORK

Whole or Half

31
W H 0 LI

32

PORK
tb

30 lb

PiCNIC-Smoked, Whole

HAMS 25
BACON

SQUARES 15 lb

CARS
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

><You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsonmart


